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LONG COMPANYS
ECONOMY STOR-
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And get posted on the new styles in Millinery Dress Goods Silks Trimmings of various kinds Lidies SJt efsr Cloaks Belts
Collars Sand Bags Gents Furnishings Clothing lull Peters Shoes of all descriptions

Headquarters for Fine Millinery-
As you already know we arts leaders in this line and

mean to continue so and will convince you if you will
attend our opening by showing you the many pretty
styles shapes and colors that are out this season at prices
that are in reach of every one

Our Cloak Department-
Is full of the new style garments for fall and winter Just
what you want In all the new colors

Ve you our and let us you the we you
t

will and to wear to the Fair and you will visit our stun will in

you the very the
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PRINCESS WAS A TOMBOY

Consort of King Alfonso of Spain Be
membered as a High Spirited

Almost Hoydenish Girl

Those who had the privilege ol
personal with thE
former Princess Ena u few yean
ago and rememlftT what u high
spirited alniOHt hoydenish little
girl she was writes a corre
spondcnt cannot help wondering
how the new queen of Spain will
like the extreme ceremony of hei
new country says M A 1 Be-

ing with her Inother
during play hours the young
primess took part in most of
their recreations Whenever the
duke of family were
near Princess Patricia usually
joined her Iluttenberg cousins
and munysi good romp till young
people indulged in After rein
cess Ella was promoted to wear
her fair hair in u pigtail her
younger brothers used to teasn
her dreadfully watching then

to pull tin long
thick plait stud thou assuming
an innocent stir when the royal
victim turned round to discover
the offending one She once in-

deed administered a Ill de
served to a youthful
prince whose
ably outran his discretion

BEAUTY OF JAPANS WOODS

Many Varieties and All of
Trees in the North

Grow to Large Size

Japanese woods are as hen iiti
ful us Japanese lacquer The
oak trees of northern Japm
grow to a large size but on ac-

count of till nature of the
ground it is dilllcnlt to out
large pieces The usual sizes are
from 1U to fiS inches square and
from 8 to ISO feet long and the

ash of which there are about 12
varieties two of which aiatlally
are sought for at the present
time one u beautiful curly ash
and another with a train
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IJoth are used by Japanese car
riage builders fo< panels There
are some ten varieties of maple
one is a beautiful birds eye an ¬

other lots a llowery grain The
sea is used for making furniture
for which it is well adapted
since it gives a good polish does
not warp and is quite hard and
lasts well This wood nod the
nsh come in logs up to 48 inches
square

Reliable But Not Labeled
Two Irishmen were talking

about one of their friends who
had been killed the day before
by a pfemature blast says an ex

an awful thing Pat the
way poor Dinny was tuloh
served Casey-

It is it isM replied Pat feel
icglyA

line nom wan Ilion
Ho was that
And a line slioveler sure he

was the finest shoveler on the
job

He was a good shoveler id
tnitted Pat

As good a shoveler as youse
find in a year look in-

He was A good shoveler a
good shoveler he was but he was
not what you would cull a fancy
shoveler1

Ozone a New Air Product
Oxon is not ozone It is a

new product of an leetro chem¬

leaf company of Xew York and
is a specially prepared fused
form of sodium peroxide having
the peculiar property of emitting
free oxygen when it comes in
contact with nylon dioxide
charged with moisture It is a
bluish gray color and Is east in
small blocks which are packed in
airtight cans and in this form is
trill It is believed
tint by the use of oxone the ah
in submarine hoots may be kept
fresh for many hours at a time

Eskimo s
wear when at home

Eskimouos I presume

7r I

ReadyMade Skirts
Dont fail to see our lino of raulynuule Skirts in the

new Plaids fuel also solid colors We also have a big
line of samples for you to select lions Take your meas ¬

ure and guarantee a fit

Dress Goods and Silks-
A big line of Dress GooiU and Silks will bo on display

in all the new weaves and colors at the popular prices
50c and 100

as huvc
if tie

get

OPTIMISM

Practice cf Looking Always on Bright
I Side of Things Is Worth

I

i Probably theres no sue qual
ity which ought HO to be culti
vated to its highest point yet
which is made so little of as is
optimism

My children are so unlike
sighs one mother Eleanor is
happy all the tine no mutter
what happens and Edith is as
sure to be depressed by trifles
That other mother came more
nearly to the heart of things
when she replied

I believe that children are
nothing but little reflectors
when they are wee and that if
you yourself are
cheery they will give It back to
you I believe
too that if you keep it up long
enough they will as uncon
sciously form the habit of being
optimistic

The second womans children
are the sunniest little mortals in

the world theyre forming the
habit of optimism stud theyll
fluid it a mighty valuable asset
later on in life

After all although
counts for a great deal persist ¬

ently forcing yourself to look
upon the bright side of things
is laying the foundation for
character building on a very line
plane and the man or woman
who overcomes a naturally war ¬

rying adds strength
as well to the sweetness of char-
acter

¬

he gains

TRULY PHILOSOPHICAL

A northern Michigan mer ¬

chant tells a grimly humorous
story of a lumberman in that
section who after u hard win ¬

ter in the cumps uppoured in the
streets of one of the larger
towns ready and anxious to
have a good time

This lumberman had with him
the sum of gash the proceeds of
his seasons laboi11 sum for

I
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which he bull tolled unit slave
and risked his life in the hi in la
jams enduring the while all the
discomforts and tribulations 01

the rigorous winter With tilt
1500 thus painfully amassed tit
lumberman sought the compare
tive civilization of a lumbe t

town He first purchased him
self a big drink and an expen
give cigar then hied him to J

turn joint where he staked hit
entire fortune on a single play
In another moment he wits pen
niless Shifting the cigar fran
one corner of his mouth to tin
other the lumberman chcerfall +

observed Oh well easy come
witty go-

GARBAROUS ANCIENT CUSTOM

An English court lias sei
temed a woman to imprison
went she t o
speak during a trial The oh
penalty for remaining mute un-

der similar conditions Will heinj
pressed to death The form o
sentence set forth the prisonei
shall be laid in some low durl
house where he shall lie cake
on the earth and one arm shill
be diMwn to one quarter of thi
house with a cord and the othe
arm to another quarter and ii
the saute manner let it be don
with his legs and let there h
laid upon his body iron un
stout as much as he can bear
or more There the man hut
to lie On the following day hi

was given three morsels o
bread without water on the fol
lowing water hut no bread
And this was leis diet until hi
died

Literary Criticism
i1l1 IIIBlI1UII you will lIar

don me for saying that you
latest story published the othe

is wholly lucking in perspei

is that
Nnggus Well in

you know the lines converge t
a point I hove followed the Hoe
in that story closely Uorus am
they dont converge

v

raad Shoes
Wa want yuu to inspect O tuckof Clothing andt <

Shoes ad note the prices niau tzafily No advance on
our Shoes

Ladies and Gentff Fratshings
can ehtiw you c line of J allies and

Gents than we OVl1Le on display on the
above date We have ontikisi quart to stock these
departments with the js

cordially invite to attend opening show goods just actvenisodL He know

want something new stylish only we gnout pleasure

showing newest things of season
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MONEY IN DEAD LETTERS

r
Over 5000 Found Poring Yak1a

rsufficient Addresses PrrrcntItfl
to SenderiReturnt

More than 5000 was rcceiv
at the dead letter office of t rMijriamount can lw returned to lirI
senders for the reason that xae

i writers give insufficient z11

dresses The majority of tillptnsons many
thud are for Dm most part b
tended for mall order Itousvc
hut on account of wrong 4t
dresses finally reach the iltt
letter ofllce

The total number of pierriuif
unclaimed matter received fflir
lug the month was 8051314

against 607100 in April but wV
I withstanding the large incrs w

in receipts every piece of inul1
r received was opened and treatwfe
r leaving no accumulation at tin

beginning of this month
A new record wan made in Ik

I percentage of letter returned rti
I senders 30 per cent being tffcc

average for the month It IAKX

timuted that not more than Si
t

per cent of the nocalled rtn
able letters ran in fact be rturned The somber of letfra

ed returned lust month was 12
Iris against 115857 7 In April

I 1IG and 109333 in May 1905
Money was found IB 72411 Vf

f tens to the amount of f5lG73IL
In May 1105 156803 wasem
tanned in 7259 letter BBOwinga
slight decrease for 1906 in iir
number of tellers received con
taining money bet quite a < 11t

siderable SUCMOBC in the araomC
of money enclosed

r
SNAKES ON RIFLE RANT
Unwelcome Visitor GATO Expsss

rasa to Eaov
IMarksmes willa 3lsvahe

An intcnjRiiBjf itoo ii 1ft
promptu exhibition ef akin Jtlfe

1 the revolver nm vitoeMGl ws
the state rift maze while lLt

n

Miinbera of the National Guard
sail the hurt Pitt mOl club were

i citttiung says the Fittshurg
jJiZbninkItvTelegraph A black
inube more than four feet longti
tos bttn tanking a Bpccialty of
ipivnring in various trees near
OK 1tH1 yard firing point and
ranaio some mild excitement
aauing the shooters Kcp < utcd
aJruniptH have been mule to
fcilur his scalp but without sue
mm leading some of the skilled

i narluraiji to believe that he
miwt have seen the bullets com

L cry of The snake the
maker was raised about two p
a und immediately every rille
ma left his post and joined in

+

tbr ihiiiH Ills snakesliip was
ifonnd ensconced in a knothole
tirar the top of a dead walnut
me his head only being visible
apt E U Riddle inspector

riffn practice who toted alongofjiJSfc calibn army revolver tookIvyn a good strategic
little way from the tree while
thn other marksmen rallied to
bisr support on either lank

Capt Riddle drew a bead on
lie wickedlooking head protrud
Ssarfrom the hole the spectators
folding their breath in anxious
raspenae and fired There was a
food report a cloud of dust from
flriutf bard a wild squirming in
rbe knoteJ and Mr Snake
toped heavily to the ground
Re u atot clean through the
neck

r
By Proxy

Doctor cant you give me
imethlnp to relieve my sleep
li essr

Yea I could prescribe a seda
tfvr bat would doAreaIgoodreesmmead a large fat onion to
be eaten rawjust before going to
bdr

Wily doctor thats exactly
riatkeep me awake >

How can it possibly have thattJIrlI n

Sty wife eats it

Sufeocribe for THE REPUBLICAN-
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